
Decision No. :') ::: ~~,:1.;';'" 

EEFORE THE RA.II.ROAD C CMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CA!,D'O~"'!A: 

) 
In the Matter ot the A~plication or ) 
~.A.3T BlGEI.ANDS DOMESTIC WATER COMP.u.."Y, ) A:pplice. tion ~ro. 18308. 
a' corporation, !or euthor1ty to in- ) 
crease re tas. ) 

-------------------------------) 
F.:8. Erichsen, tor ~pplic~t. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

In this procee~1nB the !nst Eighlands Dace~tic Water C~

,any, a corporat1on enge.ged in the business or su~ly1ng wate::o tor 

domestic, irrigation and other purposes in and in the vicinity or 

East E:1ghlands, san Be=nard1no County, alleges tb.a t during the ten-

year period or its operations the net revenue realized 'by the com-
pany has averaged but -:.aee hundred an~ twenty-seven dollars (,$327) 

:per year and asks the COmmission tor author1t.1 to increase its rates. 

A publie hearing in this. m.atter was held before E:t::tm~nel" 

Satterwhite at San Bernardino. 

The Ee.st Eighle.nds Domestic Water Company was. ineol"l'o:ated 

in 1920 by the East Highlands orange Compe.ny to supply water to COtl-

pany ~ployees and others residing on its properties or adjacent 

thereto. In 1922 this Commission, in DeciSion No. l0869,author1zed 

the we. ter oompa:y to pu:cllase the plant or the Plunge Creek :r..lrUtual 

Water Com:psny to :prov1de this serVice. This. :nutual water oom.:pe.:o.y, 

a subs:!.diary cor;pore. tioD. of said East Eiglllands Orallge COI!l;:>any, 

owns all the capi tel stock or the East Highlands Domestic Water 
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Company except shares ~uelity1ns directors. 

Water is obtained trom en la-inch well, 438 t'eet deep, 
and stored in t'WO: reservoirs from which deliveries are made by 

gravity to apprOXimately one hundred thirteen consumers. S~~lu~ 

water has been and is now sold at cost tor irrigation ~urposes 
to said Plunge Creek UUtual Water Company and delivered through 
applicant's distribution tacilit1es. There are appro~tely 

25,800 teet or matns ranging from twelve inches to three-~uarters 
of an inch in d~eter. ?ractically all services are metered. 
The rates now 1n effect were riled by app11~t in 1922 in con-
nection with the proceeding tor a eert1tieate ot public convenience 
and necessity. There is no established rate tor the sale ot the 

surplus irrigation water, the charees tor ~1ch have varied each 
year according to the actual cost ot production. ?resent rates 
are as tollows: 

liZ-inch meter-----------------__________________________ $ 1.50 
5/8-1neh meter--~~~~---~--~------------~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~_ l.50 
3!4-inch meter-----------------__________________________ 2.2S 

l~1neh meter--~------~---~--~~_~ ___ ~ ____ ~_~ ___ ~~_~_ 3.00 
It-1neh ~eter----------------___________________________ 4.50 
2~1neh meter-~----~--~-----~~ __ ~ __ ~~~_~_~ ___ ~~____ 5.00 
3-1:eh :eter--------------~~---~--~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~_~_~ 9.00 
6-1neh ~eter----------~~~-~--~--~ ___ ~~~ _______ ~~_~ __ ~_ l2.00 

For Consumption in excess or above ~oonts 

the rollowing rates will a~plz. 
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Per 
Less than 30,000 cubic teet---------------30,000 to 40,000 cubic teet-----~-----~---40,000 to 50,000 cubic teet-~-------------50,000 to 60,000 cubic teet---------------

60,000 to 70,000 cubic teet---------------
70,000 to 80,000 cubic teet---------------
80,000 to 90,000 cubic teet-~-~~-~--~-~--
90,000 to lOO,OOO cno1c !eet---------------

100,000 to 125,000 cubic teet---------------
125,000 to l5O,Ooo cubic !eet---------------
150,000 to 175,000 cubic teet~--~~---~~-----
175,000 to 200,000 cubic teet---------------
200,000 to 225,000 cubic teet---------------
225,000 to 250,000 cubic teet-~-~~----~~--~ 
250,000 to 275,000 cubic tee~------~-~-~~~-
275,000 to 750,000 cubic teet~---------~~-~-
750,000 to 1,500,000 cubic teet~-----~-~----~-

1,500,000 to 3,000,000 cubic ~eet~-------~~-----3,000,000 to 4,000,000 cubic teet~-~-~-~------~-
4,000,000 to 6,000,000 cubic teet---------------
5,000,000 or more---~-~---------~-~~---~~----~-

?tAT RATFS 

l. Water turnished to a ~ami1y ot not more than 
tive persons per month----------------------

For each extra one in taQ11y above t1ve, 
per month~--~-~-~-~~---~---~----~-~-~~~~-~_ 

000 

l,Ooo cu. 1"t. 

$ 1.00 
.85 
.82 
.79 
.76 
.73 
.70 .os 
.55 
.62 
.59 
.56 
.53 
.50 
.47 
.44 
.41 
.37 
.34-
.31 
.26 

$1.50 

.10 

No request is ~de by app1ican~ tor a ~~l =eturn on 
the 1nvest:ent at this time. 

The evidence submitted in conneetion With the cost o~ 

physical properties, ~rat~5 statistics, de~ree1ation, etc., 

~ oe summarized es tollows: 

A2P1ieant Co~ssion 

Estimated Original Cost------------------ $04,447 $64,809 
Revennes - 10-year average--------------- 10,152 
~enses - 10-year average--------------- 9,825 
Depreciation - 10-year average----------- 2,815* 
Net Revenue - lO-year average------------ 327 

Eevenues - 1931--~----~------~-----~~~--
EXpenses - 19S1-~~-~--~~-----~----~~~--~ 
Depreciation - 1931---------------------- 3,164* 
Ne~ Revenue - 1931-~~--~--~-~-----~~----~ 
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(Summary Continued) 

Segregation 1931 ~evenues: 

Irrigation (Mntual)---------------------__ _ 
Do.mest1e---~---~------~~-~-__ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~~_~ 

NOTE: *Straight !tine. . 
**Sink1ng Fund 5%. 

000 

A?p11cant Commission 

The ~ri:e1pal prool~m in this case arises trom the tact 

the.t the larger portion ot 'the water senice rendered 'by the East 

Elehlands D~estic W~ter C~pany is tor irrigation ~urposes sold 

to the Plunge Creek ~~t~al Water C~~any at a rate heretofore 

based upon actual production eost plus a charge tor annual deprec!a-

tion ot plant ane eqUipment. In volume the water delivered tor 

domestic service is about ten per cent ot that sup~lied tor irr1ga-

tion. Under the circ~tances it is clear thet tor several years 
the irrigation service has enjojee a preterential =ate although 

the evidence indicates taat this has not been at the expense ot 

the domestiC user who at no t~e has been required to pay excessive 

rates tor water. The ditterent1al has been absorbed by the parent 

company. ~ this proceeding rates ~ll be estab~ished to equalize 

the ch~ees ~or service upon as teir a baSis as possible in View or 
the radically d.1tte1"e:lt classes o"r de:m.and. Al though there r. ill be 

but slight change in the scheduled taritf tor domestic service, the 
new rates tor irrigation use which has not in the past been charged, 

tor 1 ts tull share ot the burd.en Will result in granting this eom-

pany a more ~avorable return upon its operations. 

ORDER - ...... _---
J!:ast E1gh.lends DomestiC Water Com.pe.:c.y, a cOr:r?ora. t10n, 

haVing made application tor authority to 1ncreas~ its rates tor 

water service in and. in the Vic1nity ot Ee.:::t Highlands, San .Be:rne.r-
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dino Co~ty, a public hearing having been held thereon, the matter 

having been dulr sub~tted one tne Commission being now tul17 ad-
vised 1n the premises, 

It is hereby tound as a taet that the lates Cherged by 

the East Rigb.le.:o.ds Dotlest1c Water Com.pany, a corporation, tor 

water de11veree to its consumers are unjust and unreasonable ~ 
so tar as they ~itrer ·trom the rates herein established end tbet 

the rates herein established are just end reasonable rates to be 
charged tor the service rendered, a:d 

Basing its Order upon ~e toreeoing ~ind1nss o~ tact 
and UpO!l the tu.rthe= state!:lents 0: taot contained in the ~inion 
which precedes this Order, 

!T IS .:::l.I'j.,'<E:BY OlIDERED tl:.a t the East E1shlands Domestie 
Water Co~pany, a oo~oration, be and it is hereby authorized and 

directed. -:0 tile With the :Railroad COmcission, 'Within th1rty (SO) 

days !rom the date of this Order, ~e following schedule of rates 

to be charged tor all service rendered subsequent to the 31st 
day or ____ ~l~,:n~u~e~ty~· ________ , 19Z3. 

For all d~ect1c uses------------------------------$1.50 per month 

Minimum Monthly Che.r~es: 
5/8 x 3!4-1neh ~eter---------------------___________ $ 1.50 

3!4-ineh ~eter-----------------_______________ 1.75 
l~i~eh meter--------~-~~-------~ _____ ~_~~~__ 2.50 
l~~~eh mete~-----~-~--~-----~~~_~_~~______ 3.00 
2-~eh ~eter~-~----~---~-~-_~ ______ ~~ ___ ~ 4.50 
~!:eh meter~-~--~~~-~~----___________ ~~ __ ~_ 9.00 
4-i~eh mete=--~~--~-~-~~~~_~~_~_~ ___ ~_______ l3.00 
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:::e.eh ot the torego1:c.g ""'..:!.n::'::'u;:::::. Mo:::thly Charges" 
Will en t1 tle the consume::- to the ouanti -:y o'! 
we. ter wh1ch t:'le.t :c.in:1m.u:m. will :;crche.se at the 
tollowing ~onthly ~uan~1ty EAtes." 

c. 
Monthly Quantity ?ates: 

:B'irst 
Next 
Ne:r.t 
Next 
Next 
Over 

750 cubic ,teet, 
2,250 cub1c teet, 
3,000 cubic teet, 
4,000 cubic teet, 

10,000 cubic teet, 
20,000 cubic teet, 

per 100 cubic teet-------------$0.20 
pe::o 100 cubic teet------------- .15 
per 100 cubic teet------------- .10 
pe::o 100 cubic ~eet------------- .07 
per 100 CUbic teet------------- .05 
per 100 CUbic teet------------- .0375 

000 

IT IS m:REBY F'CRT.SER ORDE?ED that East E:1shlends Domestic 

Water Company be and. it is hereby directed to tile with this CO:l-

mission, Within thirty (30) days trom the date ot this Order, ru!es 

and regulations to govern relations with its eO:lSlltlers, said rules 

and res~ations to become ettect1ve upon t~eir acceptance tor tiling 

by this Commission. . 
Por all ot~er ~urpose$, the eftective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) d.ays tro~ and atter the date hereof. 

Dated· at san Francisco, 

ot -O~f)a~· --~--'PfA.",;;,;,;7~~--' 1933. 
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